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OLD STATE DOING WELL

You Cannot Buy Purer THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Tar Heel Sons Sing its Praise;

in New York V Not Ihe mere temporary relief that the old remedies " gave,
not the little foelo that the doctor's Descriptions give : but-.

whiskey
than HAYNER, no matter how much you par or where you get it. We
have been distilling whisl.-e- for 39 years. We have one of the most modern
and best equipped distilleries in the world. We know of nothing that
would improve our product. Perfection in the distiller's art has been
reached in HAYXRR WlilSKEy, which goes direct from our distillery to
YOU, with all of its original purity, strength, richness and flavor. It doesn't
pass through the bauds of any dealer or middleman to adulterate. You
thus save the dealers' big profits. You buy at the distiller's pricey at first
cost. Don't you see the economy in buying HAYNER- WHISKEY, as well
as the cert:iinty of getting absolutely pure whiskey?

Unitrd Stales Senate, Washington, D. C.
"1 have used HAYNER WHISKEY for medicinal purposes in my family and have

found tt very tatisfuctory. 1 believe it to be a cumber-on- medicinal whiskey."
Tkcinas Martin, U. S. Senator from Virginia.

--
..

Woodrow Wilson, F. H; Busbee and
Olhprs Sneak nt Annual Dinner of J

; 'North- 1'u roli na Society Negro i

Problem, Socialism and Automo- -

biles.

ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETE CURE. That is what
Rheumacide ctoes. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of

uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse
the blood of all its germs and yet act through such nat-
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS' ALL oW iLOOD.
The Noitli Carolina' Society of New j

'York" 'to; Hie number, of ?no had. their
eisli'ih annual dinner at the 'Waldorf- -

Astoria last lilsht. The speakers were
the Hon, t'la-ud- Kilchiu. Dr. WoodrowSi.

FULL $0 EXPRESS

S QUARTS S) PREPAID

"Wilson, the Hon. Fabius' H. Bushee
aiul iho Hon. Charles F. Moore. Hnn-dnpl- h

U, Holland, president, of the so-

ciety, presided. Governor Heyward of
South Carolina was in town,. but was
noi feast. Gov. Glenn of Xqrth
Carolina sent his reft'rots.

A toa'st was drunk standing to ihe
IUCsidenl of Iho Vniied States anil
to the a'riuy and the navy.

Mr. Kiichin spoke of the race
problem iii his slate and how the
state liad taken care of it. "Hy the

'

I . Ti yfiin. llccii.reiite

The Great Blood Purifier. I GURES TO STAY CURED.
.' Diffet'ent from any other reriedy. The result of the

A Sure Cure fob latest scientific discoveriesneedful chance in the const ittit ion

OUR OFFER We Wl" serlc1 yon in a plain sealed case, with no
lnitrk!. to B.IOW conlents FOUR FULL QUART

BOTTLES of HAYNICR PRIVATE STOCK RYE or BOURBOX for
and we will pay tl:o express charges. Take it home und sample it,

have your doctor test it evei y.bottle if you wish. Then if you don't finrt it
just as we say and perfectb- - satisfactory, ship it back to u AT OUR

and your S3. D will or promptly refunded. How could any offer be
faner. ou dou t nsK a cent.

Orders for Ariz., Ca!., Cot.. Idaho, Mont..' Nov.. N. Mex.. Ore., Utah.,
Wash., or Wvo.. must tx rn the basis oi 4 iiai'tn for . by Kx-pre-

1'repaiit or SSO Quarts for tU&tV by Freight JPrepuid.

Write our nearest ohice and do it NOW.

w
Also Specific tor all other Diseases 1
arlsinzfrom IrriDuretieS of the Blood, la

At the same time it cures
Rheumatism, it sweeps out
of the blood tht .germs tit
all other blood diseases,
and cures Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Catarrh, Kidney
and Liver Troubles, La
Grippe and Contagious
Blood Poisons.

YOUR DRUGGIST SELLS IT.

DISTIIAEB1!,THE HAYNER DISTILL9NG COMPANY
Atlanta, Qa. Dayton, O. St. Louis Mo. St. Paul, Minn.

is
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DIRECTIONS.
AdutU, one to lno tuspogafult In little

w.tcr. after mlc end t bedtime

CURED AFTER IS YEARS. ,
: '.Mi.il tfraore. Dec. 10th.

For lti ysar.1 havri. ut.Vretl terribly whit
.. .'Rheumatism. ': 1 was trenu'.l bv. lolling ihy

sicians but Rot no relief, l.ipii'smeel despaired
.of ever beinjr wtll at'.il:!. lint hearing of
lajliVMAClDE, I decided t frfve.it a trial.
1 liave taken two bottles, and. thanks to tliin
wonderful medicine, 1 now iVel tluit 1 have

': gotten a'"r.v lo.-s- e on Kfo."' Every vestice
of the disease hr.s been driven from triv system.

MKS. L.U'KA 1). GARJ5N1.CK;
1.101 Je.nies St.. E.iltimo'-e- .

1403 Distillery, Trot. O. Lstabushsd vm. ;

IS-

I
i

BOBBITT CHEMICAL CO.,

SOU OlCT0t7 '

the polliieal status of half a million
of persons has been fixed for the lime
tit least." he said. "Wo will give the
negro" the- rinhts due. him, and here
a new responsibility' is put on the
white men to see that he gets them.
1'. is a test and trial of our honor,
hut', the black man shnjl have abso-

lute justice in everything, his rights
s'h-'l- l he "sacred. The black man has
accepted i he 'sit iat ion and sees that
i is necessary for both races.

".Vow he is driven to us for the
protection of his' wife's- honor. Hut
by it all we inrond; to lift him to a

higher manhood and a better comii-lio-

Everybody knows - that the
black man will always be under the
political, domination of the while
man, no matter in what .".late of i ho

union he is.. Let us not forget that
he is our neighbor, and that we must
look after his rights, his liberty and
his prosperity. Our laws .ire merci

E. 15. Crow. A. I'. Ibiumnun.

BALTIMORE, MD.7 U," S. Ar.Fire Insurance Sample bottle and bcoklct FHutZ
i: you' send five cents fcr pcsia,le BOBEiTT CHEMICAL nn.,tWs, Baltimore, md,'a

iSHAKE THE BOTTLE,
gy' n UMM g'.'a'a.n h" iSB.'rtfa'JfiAtlantic ire Insurance 'onipnny, Kalcigh, X. f, .

rtli State Hrc Insurance Company, '. ('.
.ltlui!ta-I!ir;niu;;hn- l ire Insurance ompniiy. Allaul !, (..i.

Koval Kvchanxe Assurance of London.
Caledonian Insurance foiirinuy 'of Sroi lam!.

wi; can koli ov s.ui: i.v any ok tiii: aiioye comi-anies- .
,

E. B. CROW (& CO Agents
T11K Al.l. 'HOl'M

climb up. All who have none wrong
are not bad men. Some of them are
splendid men wlio did not have:
minds big cnonirh to keep them on' THE M'ADOO OPEN,

out money !th( rigiu track. BEST PIANOful and we are pouring
like water for him. '

North. Carolina leads
in the size of the fa mi lie:
number, of the children.

every tatc
and in ther In all the Hound World is

The recordTHE HIGHEST GRADE LIQUORS the Uoosevellinn
We have fewer

was made' before
theory had its rise Artistic

I E FT

G REENSBORO, N. C.

Made " New - All - Over
ENTIRELY REFITTED FROM CELLAR TO

GARRET.
There is not a single room which is not freely

open to an abundance of sunshine and air, and not
a dark hall or passage-wa- y to bo gloomy or unsan- -

'itary. " - .': ...--
.

ALL NEW FURNITURE COMPLETE ELE-
VATOR SERVICE. ;

j foreign horn popnlaiion than any
.iiiher s a:;1 in proportion to the

Tl:::t will tell in time for
the republican institutions of the

.Socialistic thoujsut is a hud injng,
but to stop it you must do belter
thinking. Hut there is no e ideiue
to show (hat you are doinn' any think-in-

You think that as Ions as you
can sit tight 'everything 'will be till
riglit, but i;retty sooii the Hieed will
get the devil in hitu.and begin --'buck-
fng. Vou must soon do some of iho
best riding you have ever done. .'e
have given too many pledges to the
world to go wrong. We can't afford
to let the .worldthink thai.-the- buck-- ,
ing horstj..wilJ.t ihe u)ipei- hand of

; :

"Nothiug haft spread socialistic
fieling-i- this '.country more than the
use of atiiomobiles. To the country-- :
man they are ti .picture of arrogance
of wealth, with all its independence )

and eurelesshess'. And the country
i.t not all made tiff of those 'cooler
spirits whom reflection will pacify.

..'fc'

i

Can be obtained from me at the very lowest prices
reputable goods are selling today. These brands
are reliable: .

'

Lazarus Club, the (Team of alt Whiskey, $;J.oO per gallon.
Apple I'.ramly, $2.00 and $3.00 per gallon.

Whiskey. 81.50, $3.00, 2.30 nad $3,00 per gallon.
Mountain Whiskey, $2.00 per gallon.
Coin Whiskey. $1.30' and $2.00 per gallon. ".

Yadkin 'River Corn, 1 full quarts, $2.50, express prepaid.
.Albemarle Rye, t full quarts, $:.00, express prepaid.

All the leading brands, best quality, at lowest
prices. Write for price list. ; '

Ask those who knn;a Ibing or
two about IMA NOS, what they
Hiink of the STIKI'F ask in pur-(ieul- ar

about its TOXK.

INVESTIGATE!
M. W. STERNE, Prop'p.

country:
President Wilson , of Princeton

spoke on "The You'ns .Mail's Utir-den- ."

'; :' .' '
)

"The hur-de- of ;yonn man of
Ottr general ion is very interest itiK,"'
he said, "for. in- - his lime will.be

nome new turns iu "the
f the eont inent. Do you not

see that the rountry .is very large
and does not consist of any one part
ot it? The difficulty about reform is
on iiceouni of the provincial who
lives in one part of it. Others tire
doins as much thinking about us Ss
we are about them.

"The thought of any country is

'Our opinions nre largely .'dependent.!

stieff;
(id GRAXBV ST.

Norfolk. Va.
GEO. S. NUSSEAR, Mgr.

L. LAZARUS
Largest Mail Order House in the South

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

on what part of the country they ate
formed in: Yet it doesn't. '.indict j

the whole hat ion , that a few are
crazy." v '

Among those present were Howard
It.. Bayne, Dr. William M. 'Polk,-Ju-

tice Hischoff. the Rev.' .1. Xevitt
Steele, !'. 11. Busbee, John H. ,1'in- -

ley, Alfred V W, Seaman, Col. I'. E.

Iwjoklet

Iliads tip of what the bulk of the com-

mon people t'uinli. The uncommon
ability and the common thought
make up a statesman. Only that
man can head a country who can
think iu 'forms of all its' parts. Ve
have to consider that the bulk of the

Send for descriptive
and special lu-ic- list.

Thorburn. Marion .!. Verdery and W.
renlii ld. -- New York Sun. Febru-

ary 2V
' that

SEE. SEE
C. C. MCDONALD'S

...Real Estate and Loan Office...
H WILL

BUY, .SELL, OR LEND YOU MONEY 0 REAL ESTATE

This is the Coffee

really pleases "people.

land does not understand the other,
pails thoroughly.:

'N'ow, we are getting ready to ap-- 1

ldy the old thoughts about morals to
business. '.Insurance' policyholders!
are going to think straight a long j

distance. They will invest their j

thought 'find principles in the pre-- 1 WHITEROwM 204 TUCK-.- R BUILDING
(Over Cross & I, inehnn's Store.)

nihims. The companies will respond.
"The young man Is the one with

little money, and he will walk with
an interrogation point in front of

Increase Your,
Yields Per,

MISSIONS IX JAPAN.

Kev. Sweet' Ihe (.uest o the Bishop.
Speaks Here Tonight.

i;i:v K. v. riiiirles V. Sweet. aiis-ion- r

at y. ct he church ill Jap.ili.
whe. is a yeiii; at hoau-- . will
he wh'.i llisliop .losepli Rlniint fheshir,-from- '

thi-- - nftcrnouiv tintil Siisiii-hiy- .

There be sei;viees In he "n i

Shepherd ehuieh tonigh: at ,s ..'eh-el,- .

whc'ii Mv, 'sweet will inal-:- a.i udd.rress
on loissions. Ser ic;1; again

moiniugal 11 o'clock ;:l . (loml
She'pheWl ...;hureh to the menib-.T-- or I'. e

'.'of t'ltrist mill tli.i
Ciood SinVplu lit churehi's, ilv. Sw.et
will 111 15 vj ; annihei. aih n y, 1:1

n'cloek at "li list church..

The BountyAcre
liim, questioning all enterprises. The
young man is the conservative. The
old fellows, who have been 'left' are
the 'radicals.' They thought they were
going 'to arrivo, and when they didn't
.came socialism and anarchy, To
steer at all you must have some
points lixed, and these you find in
the conservative ideas of the young.

"It is the burden of the young
men 10 take care of you. I'nspoiled,
they ought to be able to things
as those who are immersed in theni

Pleases because it's hon-tes- t;

because it's the genuine
I SIMON PURE COFFEE
!0F THE OLDEN TIME

i when adulteration and imi- -

, -

OfTheTieias
nr t'iouum of Southern farmera deponds upon the lif
f.tv Had exiKTience of the men who direct this business, and

mix a'tertiliM-- vhleh " au UoS three (often ti dozen)
l.i- u-- of i'ri'-- r.,w.. w.hete n!j one" grew b"fnre." Iha
iiii.-.i- i f it is

VifglsiiaCarolina Fertilizer.
" rv liberal use; a week o two before, or at

seci.mt aiMilioutu.u. ;a:i!tit.iuhof tanners iu
thi Mouili bv per acre," aurt with

ilr lar-- cr 'whii.!. th'ee ."iiwsroauel yields briiusrt'-t- ,

pild oft 'the ir iaraii Those t'eralnsors

contain just t .o l;ii'Silioute nocrasary to f'ireoynar plants

Heath of ('apt. .1. II. Humor.
FROM TH E FACTORY W YOUR HEADiSjieci-i- i

llurhaiii
lames Hex

Tile Kveniug Tinii's.)
N. (' .March 1.

rly Hunter, the well
cannot sit- them. agents"There are serious times ahead of kh

It
for llatves

.oiihl be ourtation and substitution were
lints. . Thev ev

pleasure to show
in 1!a h
ready.

He are exehisivc

Ivies for Spring 15)(kotnvn newspaper
lied at his- - home.

niiin and writer,
Blue Gables," on

us, and it we ot sober minds don t.

sit tight in the saddle others will unknown. It's easy to askih" "pi mi- frrnuleat possible fniitniK. uoa i u; tj .nj
r ii to (mi'ir.-.'- i heap" uhtitu!e. L,ee & Broughtonj llurcli avenue yesterday mornins .iusl

before ,'l o'clock.'-'- 'Heart trouble was
he cause 01 his death. lie had been

in declinin!-- ' "Health for more than a
rear. The funeral was conducted

Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical Co. TOILET SOAPS.
for. Note the delicious fla-

vor and fragrance.
I'.KST JI IXIHS piilNK IT. 15KST

-,-Atlanta. 0. -

Sivaiuiah. Liu,
Montiroiutry, Ala.
Memphis, Tpnti.
,shre't ;i'r',, i.a,

RODBINS CASU GROCERY
Va.

Norioln, V.i.
thinuim. N. i'

. S. '

ll::!tanr!, l flHOrKlSS SKIA,. IT.
j.from St. Philips,- church at L'.::n ;

' o'clock this afternoon h.V Rev. K. S. j

! Host, rector of that church, assisted

Assortment Large
Headquarters For Meats.

lo you ever want something tn eat ;ind can't tell what, it is? If "
rail ti tf and Inquire about our hams. . ' '

Wi have a n w lot.of "Town Talk" hnms put up especially for our

i by Pw. M. .1. .Marshall of Raleish and
kev. Thomas Trott. assistant rector

j of this parish.

BROADWAY CENTRAL ;

HOTEL !s
for gooil every day family soap

there is no use in paying u big; price. trade. . '.' "'' '". : '.'.''"'
Wi' also carry "Kiiisan's Reliable," 1rgin(.i . V. V.'s and the.Dv sKii lic mnir is a rem!

We have a Miri, nicely peilumwl Thc more you scrat(.h U,e worse it

itches. Doan's Ointment cures piles,soup that lias iieen useti Dy lamllies
for yeai-- s .wliirli we sell iv eczoma any skin itching. At all

drtrK stores.10c. Cake, 25c. a Box.
:8 t'ukesiii a llox.)

it

IJHOADWA, Cot. THIRD STKKET,
NEW YORK.

GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.
Excellence Without Extravagance.

American Plan. .... ..$2.50 per day
European l'lnn. . . . .'.$1.00 per day

This beautiful hotel enjoys a reputa-
tion of highest rexp'eetabllity and free-
dom from all objectionable features, and
recommends Itself K t-- DIES and
FAMILIES for its.tiuiet, ; orderly nian-nseme-

clean, well-ke- pt rooms, groat
public parlors, grand halls and liberal
stairways.

.Send for' Large Colored Map of
FREE.

DANIEL C. VEUB. Manager
TILLY HAYXES, Proprietor.

Have you . ever visited our market? If so you will come again. If
not, you mv especially invited to call and see- flr.it we have the nicest,
cleanest meat department in the city. leuiili:iets is not the only

Meats. Well.' AVe have counfry sausa(e, pork and
mix sausage, pressifl pig feet and Iiori lieud cheese, chit lings trype and
iMilugna, unlive and Western' licef, inrk cut in any shape fresh or
corned. .'.',-

llos jowls and heads, fresh or finokwl.
I'ish if all kinds to he had. and Norfolk, oysters daily.

When yon want anything In 'the sroreiy and meat line at any timo
call 2.IH. -

BOBBINS CASH GROCERY.
15 E. Harget St. and 134 & 136 So. Wilmington St.

ALL 'PHONES 238.

We also have at all times the
standard advertised makes at popu-
lar prices.

THE

TUCKER
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL, Raleigh CASTOR I A

For lMnt3 and Children.

The Kind You Have Always BoughtTHE DIOCESAN SCHOOL UP TKI .. "A ROUNAS.
EASTER TEJgM OPENS JAN. 25k 1906

Now In year. QeconilQua rur liegins November sard. Bears the
Siguatnr-- i of

DRUG
"JIKKT JIK

COMPANY.
AT THK VOI NT."

For CatalOKi. He. ndlres, Lf DLMMSTt, IS. S . 1. I)., HeclV

r.av. ivfiEB

''


